(Received for publicnlion ,July 22, 19 (2) IN RECENT YEARS evidence has accumulated that portions of the medial and basal cortex of the cerebral hemispheres are implicated in "affective" Cemotional") processes (6, 7, 11) . Comparative, ontogenetic, and cytoarchitectural studies have drawn a distinction between the cortex contained in the convolutions surrounding the hilus of each hemisphere, known as the great limbic lobe (2) , and the rest ofthe cerebral mantle. Phylogentically, this cortex appears to have differentiated before the neopallium. Ontogenetic and cytoarchitectural studies also attest to the primitive origin as well as to the primitive organization of the limbic cortex. These considerations, together with recent physiological and psychological findings, suggest that the limbic system represents an early nemal development involved in affectively determined processes.
But it still remains to be ascertained whether or not the limbic system has holistic functions pertaining to affective behavior that distinguish it from the phylogentically newer part of the forebrain. A logical formulation for further investigation presupposes the need for more detailed knowledge about the functional anatomy of the limbic system and its relationship with the rest of the nervous system. Essentially this involves an inquiry into the origin, transmission and destination of signals passing through this part of the brain. As part of this study the present investigation was undertaken to demonstrate the interrelationship of the limbic and extralimbic cortex. The method of physiological nemonography developed by Dusser de Barenne and McCulloch (4) provided an appropriate method for this ·purpose. A comparative study limited to two such easily available and commonly used laboratory animals as the cat and the monkey was decided upon in the hope of obtaining information regarding phylogenetic trends of the organization of this relationship.
Analysis of the neuronographic data obtained in the present experiments suggested that on the basis of their reciprocally related parts the limbic and extralimbic cortex could be divided into five large regions. This first paper reports the findings in the cat. Certain comparative aspects of the study will be considered in both this and the following paper on the monkey.
MEDIOBASAL CORTEX OF CAT

MA'n;UIALS AND MBTHons
The method of physiological neuronography developed by Dusser de Harenne and McCulloch (4), and since modified by other workers, was selected for this study on the grounds that it gives one an est.imation of the extent of functionally related cortex. There has been some doubt expressed as to whether or not activity induced in a cortical nemone hy strychnine can pas8 cortical synapses." Significant as this problem i8, the fact remains that in a series of preparation8 where dial anesUle8ia is used, the firing pattern8 ohtained from a particular area of the cortex are usually similar and do not exceed certain limit8, The variations one may find within the8e limits could conceivably he related to a numher of vuriables such as the size of the area strychnini:wd, the anatomical differences among animals of the same species, the depth of anest heHia, fluctuations of hOllleoHtatic mechaniHIllH, manipulative trauma, etc. It is t.he consistency of the limits beyond which no firing is ohtained that gives one assurance that physiological neuronography is a useful method for demonstrating functionally related parts of the cortex.
Application 0,' method. A small piece of filter paper (about~X3 0101.) was 80aked in a saturated solutiOl' of strychnine sulfate and applied to the cortex. Precautions were taken to prevent the accumulation and flow of cerehr08pinal fluid from spreading t.he st.rychnine to the surrounding cortex. Silver chloride electrodes were used. The eled.rode used as a monitor of the spike activity in the strychninized area was referred to an electrode on t.he scalp. After rapid voltage f1uct.uation8 (spildng) appeilTed (usually within 1 to 5 minut.es), the tilter paper was removed. Bipolar electrodes whose points were ] .1l~.0 mm. apart were manually employed to explore the distribution of propagated potent ials. Jn the repetition of some experiment8 where t.here had been a question regarding the nature of low-amplitude potentials obscured hy the ink-writer, the findings were checked hy means of an electronicHlIy switched douhle-henm cathode-ray oseillogra ph which allowed one to compare in clearer det.ail the adivity at t.he monitoring Hnd exploring electrodes.
Animals, anesthesia, lind s/llgieal proeedures. Eight.een cats were tiSI'd in these experiments. Anesthesin was obtained by the intraperitoneal injection of dial with urethane' in a dosage of 0.4 cc./kg. of hody weight. Supplementary doses were given to maintain anesthesia. Access to the entire lateral aspect of the hemis phew was ohtained by a procedure which involved the removal of the temporal muscle, the zygoma, the roof and contents of the orllit, and the calvarium. In those experiments requiring exploration of the medial surface, the sagittal veins were coagulated hy electrocautery and then sectioned. Afterwards, gentle traction nnd paddng wit.h collon patt.ies resulted in an adequate exposure of the medi~d surface. To gain access to the ent.ire frontomedial surface it was usually necessary to make a subpial resection of t.he opposit.e frontal lohe. .I n all the foregoing procedures, the head of the animal was plal:ed in whatever position afforded maximum exposure of the region to he invest.igHted.
Rxperimental proeedure. Hestrictions on time and materials made it impraetil:ahle to explore the cortex i:l the depths of the sulci and fissures . .I n the cat, the superficial limhic cortex is contained in the suhcallosal, cingulate, parasplenial, and hippocampal gyri and the pyriform area. The plan in these experiments was to strychninize successive areas of the limbic cortex around the hilus of the hemisphere and t.o map in each instanl:e the distrihution of the propagated potentials. Both negative and positive findings were recorded on hrain maps. The extralimhic areas shown t.o be "fired" in these experiments were t.hen strychninized and the findings similarly recorded. In t.his wny it could he IIsCert.ailll~d what portions of the limbic and extralimhic cortex had unidirectional, reciprocld, or no connections. In order to h" assured of good preparations, liS well as to allow adequate recovery of the nervous elements between strychninizations, only three to four strychninizations were performed on each cat. \Vhenever possihle, successive strychninizations were done on Jlurls of the brain remote from each other.
Explllnation of terminology lind figures. Jn keeping wit.h the nat.ure of these experiments, a desl:ription of t.he results will he given in terms of the external morphology of the cat.'b (Continued Oft page 320) 'A discussion of this prohlem is precluded here, but. at least in regard to the so-callen "associat.ion" neurones it should he pointed out that there are l:yt.oart"hitectul"Hl and physiological consid,'rations that suggest t.heir I:ircuit.ry is SUdl that they are unahle, hy thcmselves, to initiate firing of effeetor neurones (3) . The pyriform area fire!'! itself and the cortex of the hippocampal gyrus. Exploration wa!'! difficult, hut ail far ail could be determined, no potentials were propagated into the gyrus rectus or the subcallosal gyrus. It will be noted in Fig. 6A and 13, however, that t.Iwse latter structureR fire into the pyriform area. Above the rhinal fissure the pyriform area fires into the coronal, orbitnl, nnd nnterior sylvian, temporal polar and fURiform gyri. It will be Reen in the following figureil that there is n reciprocal relationRhip of the pyriform area only with extralimbic cortex contained in the orbital, anterior Rylvian and temporal polar gyri. It is the reciprocnl connections among all thiR limhic-extralimbic cortex that define the frontotemporal region. Strychninizntion of the part of the fusiform gyruR immediatdy adjaeent to the temporal polar gyrus, aR well nR the more caudal portion (see Fig. 2B ), rCRults in no firing of the pyriform area. It iR the failure of the fURiform gyrus to reciprocate connections with the pyriform area that determines the caudal limits of the frontotemporal region. Similarly, the rostral margin of this region is eRtablished by the finding of no reciprocity of connections of the pyriform area with the coronal gyrus or with the gyruH reetuH and Rubcnllosal gyrus. Fill. 111: The inferior portion of the anterior sylvian gyrus correRpondR to at least PlITt of the inRula of higher forms. IiH inclusion as part of the frontot.emporal region iR evident from it,; reciprocnl connections with the limbic cortex of the pyriform area and t.he extralimhic cortex of the orbital and temporal polar gyri (A, B, C, E). I\; fires the proximal port.ions of the Rylvian gyri, and in some prepnrntions potentialH were propagat.ed into diRcrete parts of the sigmoid, coronal, and anterior ectoRylvian gyri as indicated in the figure.
FIG. 11<::
The temporal polar gyrus belongs to the front.ot.emporal region because of its reciprocal relationship with the limbic cortex of the pyriform area and the ext.ralimhic cortex contained in the orhital gyrus and inferior portion of the anterior sylvian. Ii fire.q the greater extent of the sylvian gyri, the contiguous part of the fusiform, and the inferior portion of the pOilterior ectosylvian.~. Fu;. 2C: The firing pattern of the hippocampal fusiform gyrus is essentially simil:1f to that shown for the fusiform in the preceding figure, excepL that it extends into the lingual and suprasplenial gyri and does not involve so much of the posterior ectosylvian. Homologies are immediately suggested when one compares the firing patterns of both this and B with t1lOse obtained by Petr ct. al. (10) in their strychniniwtion of the areas they lahel "TEO" and "'1'1"" in monkey.
1"11:. :11\: As sl.at.l'd I"or A, t.he ext.ralimhic cort.ex forming part. of the Ilwdial parietooccipital )"('gion is cont.ained in t.he portion of the RupraRplpni:t1 gyrus lying in proximity t.o t.he parasplenial gyrus. The results of the particular Rtrychninizal.ion shown here not only l'xl'mplify t.he reciprocity of conneet.ions of t.his extraliml,i<; cort.ex wit.h the entire parasplpnial gyrus, hut. also illustrnt.e the extl'nt. of it.s peripheral firing into t.he reRt of the supraspll'nial gyrus forward of t.he occipital pole Hnd int.o t.he lateral gyrus.
FIG. 31\: The parm.. plenial gyrus is differentiated from contiguous limbic areas becauRe of n·ciprocal exl.ralimhic connections that arc exclusively contined to the suprasplenial gyrus. This rl'gion of reciprocally related limhic-extmlimbic cortex may he designated t.he medial parieto-occipit.al region. Strychnine applied to lilly portion 01" the parasplenilll gyrus r('sults in firing of the whole gyrus (Iimhic cort.ex) as Wl'1\ as the proximal portion of t.he suprasplenial gyrus. If strychnine is placed at. the caudal part of the gyrus, as indicated in t.he figufl', there iR also firing into t.he hippocampal gyrus.
1"1(:. 2H: The fusiform gyrus together with the hippocampal fusiform gyrus (cf. C) comprisL's the extralimhic portion of the occipitotempornl .·(!gion, reciprocating connections with the hippocampal gyrus. Reference to IE shows that there is remarkably little overlnp of connections between the fusiform and temporal polar gyri, allowing one to draw a fairly sbarp line of dl'marcation hetween these contiguous arel1f1 in cat. I.t will be seen in the fol· lowing paper that an analogous situntion holds for monkey (12) . Othl'rwise its cxtralimbic cOIllll'eLions are striking in their extent, including almost the pntire ,mpnlsylvian gyru~, the inferior portion of the posterior eetosylvian and the entire hippoeampal fusiform gyrus. The ventromedial frontal polar al"(la repres(mts t.he out.er extent. of t.he extra· limbic cortex having reciprocal connections with the suhcallosal gyrus. Along with the latter it comprises t.he medial frontal region which is t.he last of t.he five limhic-extrnlimhic regions distinguished in thi.'l study. Laterally, I.he ventromedial frontal polar area fires the inferior frontal gyrus (gyrus proreus) nnd t.he cort.ex just across the presylvian sulcus. In one instance there was firing of t.he pyriform area.
FIG.
GA: It is extremely difficult to get access to the subcallosal gyrus. Strychninization of this limhic cortex rusults in firing of the medial surface of t.he front.allohe up to the level of the vent.ral hank of t.he cruciate sulcus. On t.he lateral surface, potent.ials arc propngnt.ed into t.he superior banks of the presylvian Hnd ant.erior rhinal sulci, resp(~dively, as well nĩ nto the pyriform cort.ex and the most caudal pnrt of t1w inferior front.al gyrus (gyrup roreus). Reciprocal connect.ions wit.h the ext.ralimhic cortex of t.he ventromedial polar an!a (d. B) served to dilTerent.iat.e a limhic-extrnlimhic region called the medial frontal region.
1"1(:. fJH: As just noted, the superior frontal gyrus vms the only cxtrnlimhic cortex found to have reciprocal connections with the cingulate gyrus. Its firing pattern has the same "helt-like" diHtrihution of the latter, and extendH to include the anterior and pOHterior Higmoid and middle frontal gyri. The comparison of the result$ of Htrychnini:>:ing t.he superior frontal and cingulate gyri in cat with those obtained from the Hame named areas in monkey (12)~<uggesl.s a Htriking homology between the limhic-extralimhic regions referred to as the medial frontoparietal in the two species.
FIG. ,j. 'fhis is included to illustrate the nature of the restricted firing that resulted whenever stryt:hnilw was applied to any part of the cortex forming the transition between the parasplcnial and anterior cingulate gyri. A similar situation appears to obtain in man· key (12) . These findings therefore supplied an added reason for dividing the limhic-extralimhic n~gi()n just considered from the medial frontoparietal region now to be described. In presenting the results of the individual strychninizations it was indicated how five regions of limbic-extralimbic cortex can be rlifferentiated if one allocates to a region all those areas of cortex that are reciprocally connected. In summary, the five regions and the limbic and extralimbic areas comprising them are tabulated below ( Table 1) .
The existence of reciprocal connections among cortical areas is indicative that the latter may function together as a unit. In regard to the frontotemporal region, physiological and psychological studies have been performed that support this assumption. Briefly, this work indicates that the frontotemporal region is concerned with organizing the oral and affective behavior of animals as it pertains to feeding, vocalizing, approach and avoidance situations (8, 11). Details of these studies are reported in other communications, II!'; well as investigations on the functions of the other regions.
A Ilumbel' of other findings come out of the present study. If one super-
HESULTS
As previously stated, it was not practicable in this study to explore the cortex in the depths of the sulci and fissures. In regard to the superficial cortex, however, it will be seen that almost every portion of the limbic lobe was related to a greater or lesser extent to neighboring parts of extralimbic cortex. Where the relationship was of a reciprocal nature, it was presumed that these respective areas of limbic and extralimbic cortex could usefully be grouped to the exclusion of those with unidirectional connections or no connections. An analysis of all the strychninizations showed that there were five regions comprised of contiguous areas of limbic and extralimbic cortex that could be distinguished on the basis of their reciprocal connections. Together these regions surround the hilus of the hemisphere. Their respective locations, and the strychninizations on which they were differentiated, will now be considered.
To facilitate comparative examination of the data as well as to avoid repetition, the greater part of the textural description of the results will be given in the legends which appear on the page opposite the figures. The legends therefore should be read in continuation as thou~h they were part of the body of the text.
'.'~.
. , imposes the firing patterns produced by the areas comprising one of the limbic-extralimbic regions, one finds they form a large cortical segment, e.g., the segment formed by the total area fired by the frontotemporal region and represented in Figure 7 by the bold and fine stippling. Further analysis shows that the extralimbic portion of each region accounts for the firing of lhe greater part of the extralimbic cortex within respective segments, whereas the limbic portion fires the bulk of the limbic cortex.
In turn, if one were to represent the five segments by various colors and lo plot them on the brain of the cat, they would be seen to fit together some- what in the manner of a jigsaw puzzle or to resemble an imitation mosaic in which the pigments ran together at the edges. This situation is schematically indicated in Figure 7 . Such a schematization nlso revenls that only a few parts of the cerebral cortex contained in the somatic, auditory and visual projection areas are excluded by the joint firing of the limbic-extralimbic reg-ions (cf. Woolsey's diagrams, 15). Finally, there is to be noted the relationship of two of the limbic-extralimbic regions with those parts of the cerebral mantle that are generally classified as "association" cortex. The extralimbic portions of the occipitotemporal region (fusiform and hippocampal fusiform gyri) fires a striking extent of the arch·like span of cortex formed by the suprasylvian gyrus in which is"containecltthe cortex encompassed by the visual, auditory and somatic areas. And in the frontal lobe the segment fired by the medial frontal region includes the entire so-called "orbitofrontal" cortex which has been distinguished by Rose and Woolsey (13) on the basis of its thalamic connections and which is inferred to correspond in part to the frontal association cortex of higher forms.
It is apparent from the foregoing descriptive material that respective portions of the entire limbic lobe are reciprocally connected to extralimbic areas which in turn relate to all parts of the cerebral mantIe with the exception of parts of the visual, auditory and somatic projection areas. When, in addition, it is recalled that the extralimbic portions of the regions described in this paper represent the most peripheral parts of the neopallium found to fire into the limbic lobe, it emphasizes the strategic role they must play in all interassociations between the phylogenetically old and new cortex.
In the subsequent paper it will be seen that limbic-extralimbic regions have been found in the monkey which, on a topographical basis, appear to be homologous to those described for the cat. It will also be seen that the large cortical segments which have been pointed out in this discussion to be associated with these regions follow a similar pattern in the monkey.
SUMMARY
Phylogenetic, ontogenetic and cytoarchitectural studies, together with recent physiological and psychological investigations, suggest that the limbic system represents an early neural development involved in afTectively determined processes. The limbic systein comprises the cortex contained in the great limbic lobe of Broca and it~associated subcortical cell stations. Further analysis of the functions of t!le limbic system re'quires a more detailed knowledge about its anatomical~elationshipwith the rest of the nervous system. This investigation was undertaken to show on a comparative basis in the cat and the monkey the interrelationship of the limbic and extralimbic cortex. The method of physiological neuronography was employed for showing this relationship. This first paper reports the findings in the cat.
Eighteen animals were used in this study. The results indicate that five regions of limbic-extralimhic codex can be differentiated if one allocates to a region all those areas of cortex that are reciprocally connected. Together .-~I tEFEI{EN(;ES these regions surround the hilus of the hemisphere. They are named according to their topographical location. Further analysis shows that the total area of cortex fired by all points within a region forms a large cortical segment. The five resulting segments collectively cover the entire cerebral mantle with the exception of parts of the visual, auditory and somatic areas.
In the subsequent paper it will be seen that limbic-extralimbic regions have been found in the monkey which, on a topographical basis, appear to be homologous to those described for the cat. It will also be seen that the large cortical segments associated with these regions follow a similar pattern in the monkey. The relevance of these regions and their associated segments to cortical function is at present being investigated and will be reported in subsequent communications.
